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Abstract— This study generally aimed to trace the current status and employment of the BSIT graduates of
Nueva Ecija University of Science and Technology, San Isidro Campus Academic Year 2018-2019. The
descriptive method was used with a questionnaire as the major data-gathering instrument. There were 168
total graduates but only 146 of them responded to the study. Descriptive statistics such as frequency
counts, ranking, and percentage were used.
This study aimed to determine the profile of employed, self-employed, and unemployed respondents. Based
on the tallied results, there is a high rate of employability with regular/permanent status outside Nueva
Ecija. The majority of employed respondents landed their job in one to six months duration as walk-in
applicants with initial gross monthly earning of 5,000 to less than 10,000 pesos. The findings also
revealed that based on the respondents' perspective, the BSIT curriculum is relevant to their first job. The
majority of the self-employed respondents were on-line resellers and contented in none existence of a boss.
The majority of unemployed respondents considers family concern and decided not to find a job and
supported by parents as a way of financing daily living.
Keywords— COVID-19, employment, graduates, information technology, tracer study.

I.

INTRODUCTION

Covid-19 affected higher educational institutions not just
in Wuhan, China where the virus originated but all other
higher educational institutions in 188 countries as of April
06, 2020 (Toquero, C. M.,2020). Educational institutions
like the Nueva Ecija University of Science and
Technology was also disturbed by this unforeseen event.
Likewise, despite the Covid-19 virus, the university is
serious about implementing one of its core values
"excellence”. The university continually tracks graduates
every year as a parameter of excellence by conducting
annual tracer studies.

Tracer studies are means of maintaining curriculum
relevance and providing targeted benefits to graduates to
enhance the marketability of educational programs.
Adequate knowledge on employment outcomes of training
graduates could assist in formulating policy towards
combating some of social problems such as
unemployment. Students, particularly graduates of any
course, are required to earn a sense of competence in their
chosen field and develop confidence to explore new
possibilities and new employment specially that there is
increasing competition among rivals at work (Mathed,
2008).
The Nueva Ecija University of Science and Technology,
specifically, the faculty of the College of Information and
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Communications Technology is committed to complying
with CHED's mandate to conduct yearly trace study. The
essence of a higher education institution or university is to
produce employable graduates. It measures the individual
institution's success and potential to deliver work-ready
students (Latif & Bahroom, 2010). Many universities have
the philosophy of strengthening existing connections and
building new bridges to the industry. In view of this, the
NEUST Mission is to develop new knowledge and
technologies and transform human resources into
productive citizenry to bring about development impact to
local and international communities (NEUST, 2020;
Corpuz, 2020).
The researchers aimed to present employment data to
show connections to the industry and examine if the
university’s mission was realized. May the data help the
university, faculty, students, and stakeholders in
reviewing and enhancing curriculum for the field of
Information Technology (IT) is ever dynamic; its
advancement and development had been rapid and its
evolvement is a continuous process. (CMO 53. S. 2006).
The information gained from these can be used by the
graduates’ alma mater and other educational partners for
curriculum development and other new changes by
administering and evaluating a survey on the cohort of
graduates from a given school, occupation, specialty,
level of education, their work characteristics,
qualifications and skill development (Gines, 2004).

II.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The main objective of the study was to trace the BSIT
graduates of NEUST San Isidro Campus of A.Y. 20182019.
Specifically, this employability study sought to answer the
following questions:
1. What is the profile of employed respondents regarding:
1.1 Company Location;
1.2 Present Employment Status;
1.3 Initial Gross Monthly Earning;
1.4 How Respondents Find Their First Job;
1.5 Duration to Land Their First Job; and
1.6 Relevance of the Curriculum in their First Job
2. What is the profile of self-employed respondents
regarding:
2.1 Type of Business;
2.2 Reasons for being self-employed; and
2.3 Monthly income of the business
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3. What is the profile of unemployed respondents
regarding?
3.1 Reasons for being unemployed; and
3.2 How do respondents finance their daily living?

III.

METHODOLOGY

The researchers used the descriptive method of research.
Descriptive research can be explained as a statement of
affairs as they are at present with the researcher having no
control over variable. Moreover, “descriptive studies may
be characterized as simply the attempt to determine,
describe or identify what is, while analytical research
attempts to establish why it is that way or how it came to
be (John Dudovskiy).
Descriptive research is “aimed at casting light on current
issues or problems through a process of data collection that
enables them to describe the situation more completely
than is possible without employing this method.”
The respondents of the study were one hundred sixty-eight
(168) BSIT graduates of A.Y. 2018-2019. There were one
hundred forty-six (146) who responded to the survey or
86.90%, reliable and credible enough to represent the
BSIT population.
The researchers used a modified Commission on Higher
Education Graduate Tracer Survey. To easily identify the
employability of BSIT 2018-2019, three Google forms
consisting of three different links were created. The first
Google form and link https://tinyurl.com/BSIT-2018-2019
EMPLOYED was designed for employed respondents; the
second Google form and link https://tinyurl.com/BSIT2018-2019-SELF-EMPLOYED, was designed for selfemployed or respondents with business and the last Google
form and link https://tinyurl.com/BSIT-2018-2019UNEMPLOYED was designed for unemployed
respondents.
The modified questionnaires were planned and created by
the researchers. Suggestions for modifications and
improvements were done; there was a dry run which was
participated by selected BSIT students.
The researchers got data from the Registrar's office
containing a list of BSIT graduates with personal
information. From November 2019 to August 2020, the
links were disseminated to CICT NEUSTSIC closed
group, graduates' e-mail account, group chat, and
messenger to gather data.
The researchers also composed and sent private messages
to BSIT graduates for them to be informed of the tracer
study to quickly fill out and submit the questionnaire
online.
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Upon completion of the data gathering procedure,
responses were tabulated to facilitate the analysis during
the interpretation of data. The data gathered were tallied,
analyzed, and interpreted. Descriptive statistics such as
frequency counts, ranking, and percentage were used.
The formula is presented below.
P

=

As shown in Fig. 1, majority or 58% of the employed
respondents were working outside Nueva Ecija. Curran &
Greenwald (2006) emphasized that if graduates want an
opportunity to get their feet in the door and prove
themselves, they will have to redefine for their future
employer what they have really learned after four years.

f
N

Where:
P = is the percentage
f = is the frequency
N = total responses

IV.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This section provides the presentation of the results of the
study. Corresponding analysis and interpretation regarding
some presented data were discussed.
Table 1. The Employed Respondents
Total
Number
of
Graduates

Total
Number of
Respondents

Total
Number of
Employed
Respondents

Percentage

168

146

86

58.90%

Table 1 shows that only eighty-six (86) or 58.90% were
employed one year after graduation. Hiring new
employees is one crucial task for any employer. That is
why in the absence of in-house training program,
employers prefer applicants who can quickly work
independently (Kelley & Gaedeke, 1990; Webster &
Taylor, 1995). Based on the study of Mina et. al,2020
these BSIT respondents during their On-the-Job Training,
were excellent in perseverance in pursuing goals and
continuous improvement, innovative skills, planning and
organizing skills and problem solving skills. This study
proved that BSIT respondents were ready in the real world
of work because of their higher level of personal skills
particularly, problem-solving skills.

The present employment status indicated that majority or
46.51% of employed respondents' status were regular. The
findings of the study (Mina et. al, 2020) have shown that
the respondents were excellent in numerous personal
skills. Likewise, they were very good in most of their
technical understanding skills which are hard skills in the
field of Information Technology.
Information Technology (IT) may be the most stimulating
program in terms of skill gaps for the reason that there is
the fast speed of change in terms of hardware and software
development (Patacsil & Tablatin, 2017). This feedback
study during their On-the-Job training makes a payment
for them to be a regular employee.

As shown in Fig. 3, majority or 35% of the employed
respondents were earning 5,000 to less than 10,000 pesos.
These employed graduates were earning minimum salary
wage as a stepping stone from different companies outside
Nueva Ecija. This finding is the same as the study of Billo
et al. (2017) which found out that the majority of the
respondents (52.08%) were earning P5,000 to 10,000. This
implies that the monthly earning of NEUST BSIT fresh
graduates is similar to other colleges or state universities.
www.ijaems.com
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the utilization of computers and computer software to plan,
install, customize, operate, administer, and manage
information technology infrastructure. The result in this
study lends support to the idea that “competitive graduates
in the job market often depend on a strong curriculum of
the programs” (Ahmad et al., 2012).

Fig. 4 reveal that, majority or 49% of the respondents find
their first job as walk-in applicants. This implies that
graduates really tried their best effort to land get their jobs
on their own where independence is being emphasized and
practiced (Dotong et. al, 2016)

This figure showed that majority or 59% of the employed
respondents took 1-6 months to land their first job. The
study confirms that most graduates did not spend a long
time securing employment mainly because they were
equipped with the professional knowledge and skills
compatible with the requirements of the industry (Verecio
et. al, 2017). Similarly, in the study of Del Rosario (2019),
42% of their respondents were able to find jobs in 2–5
months after graduation.

As shown in Fig. 6, majority or 74% declared that the
BSIT Curriculum is relevant to their first job. These are
www.ijaems.com

It goes beyond telling that the curriculum has to be
relevant in relation to the demands of the industry, because
“impractical university curriculum is one of the factors that
cause graduates’ skills gap, along with other factors like
constant changes in the labor market, and students’
passivity in planning and developing their career” (Tran,
2018).
Table 2. The Self-Employed Respondents
Total
Number
of
Graduate
s

Total
Number of
Respondent
s

Total
Number of
SelfEmployed
Respondent
s

Percentag
e

168

146

16

10.96%

Table 2 manifests that sixteen (16) or 10.96% of the
respondents were self-employed.
This is a small
percentage but it helped respondents to survive and make
earnings during the Covid-19 pandemic. Social distancing,
self-isolation, and travel restrictions have lead to a reduced
workforce across all economic sectors and caused many
jobs to be lost (Nicola et al, 2020).

As presented in Fig. 7, the majority or 50% of the selfemployed respondents were on-line resellers.
The
evolution of digital marketing triggers the respondents to
engage in this type of business. Small or giant companies
are now enthusiasts of on-line selling just to reach out
customers. Among those self-employed individuals, a
good number are into freelancing work (Hussenot & Sergi,
2019), a job opportunity brought about by the easy access
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to the internet. Many of these freelancers were highly
educated (Beno, 2019; Burke & Cowling, 2019). It is also
a good confirmation that the respondents were excellent in
technical understanding skills (Mina, et. al 2019).

The respondents during their OJT found out that they were
very good in terms of their entrepreneurial thinking skills.
Since the students are taking an IT course, they did not
excel in this kind of soft skills. (Mina et.al 2020)

The Philippines has been called the social media capital of
the world because most of the social media users have an
extraordinarily high usage time of about four hours per day
(Sanchez, 2020).
People are taking advantage of the
availability of the internet and technology to get jobs (AlHadi & Al-Aufi, 2019).

Table 3. The Unemployed Respondents
Total
Number
of
Graduate
s

Total
Number of
Respondent
s

Total
Number of
Unemployed
Respondent
s

Percentag
e

168

146

44

30.13%

Table 3 shows that forty-four (44) or 30.13% of the
respondents were unemployed when the survey was
conducted. Compared to the study of Mina et.al (2020)
before the spread of the Covid-19 virus, there was only
twenty-eight percent (28%) of unemployed graduates.

Fig. 8 indicates that the majority or 44% of respondents
choose to be self-employed because of none existence of a
boss. Respondents can freely use their time; can make
actions and decisions without an authority figure.

It indicated that the Covid-19 pandemic greatly affects all
aspects of our life. The functioning of global supply
chains has been disrupted, affecting companies across the
globe. Millions of people could lose their jobs over the
coming months (Fernandes, 2020).

Self-employed persons are more satisfied with their work
than employees, mainly because they enjoy more
interesting jobs and greater autonomy (Benz & Frey,
2006).
According to psychological theories, both
autonomy and the chance to pursue interesting activities
should be seen as important elements of a broader human
need for self-determination.

Fig. 10 shows that the foremost reason for being
unemployed of the respondents was a family concern and
decided not to find a job. Furthermore, family concern
was also the primary reason why some graduates are not
yet employed in the study of Billo et al. (2017). The
bottom reason for being unemployed was "advance or
further study", "no job opportunities" and "due to Covid19".

Fig. 9 reveals that the majority or 38% of self-employed
businesses were earning 5,000 to less than 10,000 pesos.
As respondents are beginning to explore the business
opportunity that is not part of the BSIT curriculum, having
a minimum monthly income business is quite good.
www.ijaems.com

The data imply that those who are not yet employed at the
time this study was conducted did not perceive their
qualifications, desire for furthers studies, health, and
interest to look for a job as essential issues for being
unemployed (Albina & Sumagaysay, 2020).
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graduates’ insights on their success to their profession. The
results of the two studies are similar in terms of high
percentage of employability, relevance or usefulness of IT
skills to their job, same monthly income of self-employed
ranging from 5,000 to 10,000 pesos and the unemployed
graduates were also supported by parents.

Fig. 11 shows that unemployed respondents were
supported by parents to finance their daily living. As a
consequence, it is the family’s resources which plat the
most important role in the case of unemployment. As the
ties among family members of the larger network are close
and as there is a strong sense of interdependence and social
solidarity, other family members are called to provide help
in this situation of need (Lukas, 2012).
It is indicated that the Philippines have a strong family ties
component. Strong family ties are also associated with less
geographical mobility since ties are more useful if people
live close to each other (Alesina & Giuliano, 2010)

V.

CONCLUSION

This study focused on the number and percentage of total
employed one year after graduation since it is the need for
the university. This tracer study is similar to the study of
Verecio, R.L. et al, 2017, where BSIT graduates of 20192020 of Leyte Normal University Tacloban City, were
tracked to evaluate their employability status, the
relevance of curriculum, and duration to land their first
job. The OJT factor was also considered to help train the
students to become responsible workers in the hereafter.
The results of the two studies were the same in terms of
high employability rates, declared relevance of curriculum,
and 1 to 6 months’ time frame to land their first job.

Lastly, the tracer study of Mina, J.C. et al (2020), profiled
the BSIT graduates A.Y. 2016-2018 of Nueva Ecija
University of Science and Technology, San Isidro Campus
in terms of duration to land their first job, present
employment status, monthly salary, and reasons for
unemployment. The results of the two studies are similar
in terms of 1 to 6 months to land their first job, both BSIT
graduates have regular permanent status and the same
reason for unemployment is a family concern. The
difference is the monthly salary; the latest study indicated
that BSIT employed are earning 5,000 to 10,000 which is
comparably lower, two years ago.
The employability data of this research was successfully
collected and tallied. However, the field of Information
Technology (IT) has been ever dynamic; its advancement
and development had been rapid, and its involvement is a
continuous process. To face the challenges of progress, the
Commission on Higher Education (CHED) recognizes the
need to be responsive according to the current
requirements of the country. Hence, it is essential and
necessary that the country’s IT capability should be
continuously developed and strengthened to be at par
globally (CMO No. 53; s. 2006).
After satisfactorily completing all the requirements leading
to a BSIT degree, students may qualify for but not limited
to applications developer, database administrator,
entrepreneur in IT industry, information security
administrator, information technology instructor, network
administrator, network engineer, systems analyst, technical
support specialist, test engineer, web administrator / web
master and web developer (CMO no. 53, s. 2006).

A follow-up tracer study must be conducted to carefully
Another tracer study of Wanya (2016), profiled the BSIT
analyze if the BSIT graduates of Nueva Ecija University of
graduates of Cagayan State University during the school
Science and Technology are in line with the mandated
year 2010-2014 in terms of employment status of the
memo.
graduates, reasons of the unemployment of graduates and
Table 4 Proposed Measures to Employ BSIT Graduates
Concern

Reasons

Strategy

Responsible Person/s

The majority of employed
respondents were working
outside Nueva Ecija

The reasons are unknown
during the conduct of this
tracer study.

Conduct a follow up study about
the respondents’ reasons for
working outside Nueva Ecija

CICT faculty, Chairman,
OJT Coordinator

The majority of employed
respondents were earning
5,000 to less than 10,000

• BSIT is a non-board
course

• Revisit the admission policies

Director of Admission and
Registration,
Students,
Faculty, Members of the

www.ijaems.com

• The only way to be

• The applicant must be
graduating from an accredited
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admitted
to
the
university is to pass
the NEUST College
Admission
Test(NEUST CAT)

high
school,
have
an
acceptable score on English
and Math subject since the
BSIT course is more logical
and project management.

Administration

• Conduct
a
university
admission interview
• Survey the perception of BSIT
students towards their course
The majority of employed
respondents find their first
job as a walk-in applicant

Lack of linkages to IT
companies

• Assign OJT to IT-based
companies specifically outside
the province since there are a
limited
number
of
IT
companies present in the
province.

OJT
Director,
OJT
Coordinators,
Students,
Faculty, Members of the
Administration

• Establish strong linkage to
Industry that offers internship
to hiring program
The majority of the
unemployed respondents
decided not to find a job

Lack of initiative to look
and apply for a job

• Conduct an exit interview
• Conduct career guidance and
counseling before graduation
• Conduct alumni homecoming
and job placement program
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